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Many Local Students Are in University’s Graduating Glass
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Shown herq arc asses of the Chapel Hill and Carrboro stu-

dents who are among the University seniors to he graduated
next Monday evemiag. June 6. at the Commencement exercise*
in Kenan stadium. The ethers will be shown in Friday's paper.
Above are (top row. I. to r.) Loots Henry Campbell, jr.. B.S.
in busineM administration; Barkers Gwen Cline. A.B. in educa-
tion; David Booth Cooper. B.A. in English; Frances Whinery
Cooper. B.A. in English: Roy Bernice Fitch, jr_ B.S. in business
administration; William David Fyfe. KS. in chemistry; Velio

DRiorman, B.S. ia chemistry; (second row, L to r.) Roger Peele,

B.A. in psychology; Martha Warren I'ierpont, B.S. in mathe-
matics; Claire Phillips Russell, A.B. in radio, television, and
motion pictures; Eleanor Ann Saunders, A.B. in English; Ronald
I.o<iiß Shearin. B.S. in physics; William Marcus Short, B.S. in

business administration; Luther Sebastian Sandifer. H.S. in
public health; (lower, I. to r.) Evelyn Jean Stanford, A.B. in
education; Aadley Noel Sullivan, jr., B.S. in business adminis-
tration; Alfred Raleigh Taylor, B.S. in geology; William Clar-
ence Thompson. B-S. in accounting; Carolyn Joanne Tilley, B.S. .

ia com srerce.

be held at Pine Room of the
Carolina Inn at 8:00 A.M. on
Thursday, June 2. All local men

jinterested in Toastmasters acti-
Ivities are invitedyto attend the
meeting.

Altrusana to Install Officers
Mrs. James Davis will be in-

stalled as president of the Al-
truss Club at its meeting Thura-
day evening, June 2, at the Caro-
lina Inn. Other new officers will
alto hi inlAhA Jl wll he the

mwß »<»*

* ¦ ...a
Mrs. Parka Honored

Mrs. Charles Robson and Mrs.
Ed Cartteron had a neighborhood
coffee party one morning last
week in honor of Mrs. James
Parks, who was to move to South-
ern Pines.

Miss Luanne Ellen Thornton of
West Palm Beach, Fla., was
awarded the first annual Irens F.
Lee Cup, given to the outstanding
senior woman at the University,
in special ceremonies Sunday

afternoon. Charles M. Shaffer,
assistant to the Chancellor, made
the presentation in Spencer hall
at a brief program attended by
the cup’s contributor, Mrs. Irene
F. U of Chapel Hill.

Miss Thornton was selected by
an eight-member committee of
faculty and students, headed by
Miss Katherine Carmichael,
Dean of Women. Selection was
based on outstanding display of
"character, leadership and schol-
arship."

Daughter of Dr. and Mrs. King
V. Thornton of West Palm
Beach, Miss Thornton has been
a leader in numerous campus ac-
tivities during her two years at
UNC, She was chairman of the
Women's Orientation Program
for 1964-66, and a member of the
Valkyries, highest women's cam-
pus honorary group; tha Order
of the Old Wall, the Student
Legislature, the All-Campue Con-
ference Commission, and the De-
bate Squad. A member of Pi Beta
Phi social sorority, ehe was re-
cently initiated into Phi Beta
Kappa, top scholastic honorary
society.

Mrs. L*« was th# first hostess,
from 1926-48, of Cornelia Phil-
lips Bp*ne*r hall, the first dormi-
tory erected for woman students
on th* campus of th* University
in phapel Hill. Sines h*r retire-
ment eh* haa continued to live in
Chapel Hill with * daughter, Miss
Maude Lee. Her other daughter, ,
Mrs. Cals Burgees, lives in Ra-
leigh.

Formerly a resident of Green-
ville, Mrs. Lee has been active in
the Methodist Church, U.D.C., {
D.A.R., and Altrusa Club. She
was initiated into Beta Upsilon J

At Atlanta Caoveation
Dr. John F. Dashlell served as {

moderator at on* of the sessions 1
of the convention of the South- '
eastern Psychological Association
laet week in Atlanta, Ga., and
was elected to tha Association's
new executive committee. Paper* I
were read at th* clinical sessions
by Dr. K. Earl Baughman and
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Village Will Sodi
Be Crowded with 1
Students 9 Parents

Parents of University stu-
dents are expected to start
arriving in the village by the
end of the week to attend .
Commencement exercises.

Carl Sandburg, distin-
guished American author
and poet, will deliver the
main address at the 161st
Commencement in Kenan j
stadium next Monday. Mr. i
Sandburg lives near Flat,
Rock, North Carolina.

The Rt. Rev. M. George i
Henry of Asheville, the third i
bishop of the Episcopal Dio- j
cese of Western North Caro-
lina, will deliver tfte bacca-,
laureate sermon in Memorial
hall on Sunday morning.
Bishop Henry is a native of
Chapel Hill and a 1931 grad-
uate of the University.

Also scheduled for Sunday
is a dutch luncheon for
graduating seniors and their

in Lenoir hall. Fred |
Weaver, dean of student
affairs, will preside, and J
Chancellor Robert B. House'
will be the featured speaker. |
Textbooks Wanted

For Korean Pupils
Twelve student organizations

are sponsoring a used textbook
drive through tomorrow for the

i use of high schools and colleges
l in Korea. Contributions should
i b« left at the YMCA by not
. later than tomorrow.
I The books will be sent to

George Worth, formerly of
Chapel Hill, in Taegu, Korea, and
will b* distributed there to needy

- institutions. Postage on the
• books will be paid by the Asia

- Foundation, a non-profit organi-
- sation working to help Asians
I solve their own problems.

I Hie local organisations span-
> soring the book drive are the
Baptist Student Union, Congre*
gation-Christian Student Fellow-
ship, Westminster Fellowship,
Wesley Foundation, Lutheran

I Student Association, Hillel Foun-
dation, Canterbury Club, New-
man Club, YMCA, YWCA, Pan-
hellenic Council and Interfra-
ternity Council.

Chapel MMChad
L. G.

If I had not recently been
informed to the contrary, I|
would have thought the city j*
of Baden-Baden, Germany, {
would slhow some dignity and
restraint in setting forth the
merits of its famous baths '
and mineral waters. Now I
have an official statement,
on a card issued by the city,
which reminds me of the ex-,
travagant claims proclaimed
by the traditional patent |
medicine vendor at an old-
time county fair.

The official card which
Mrs. Irl Summerlin sends me
from Baden-Baden is printed
|in three languages, German,
French, and English.

The English section reads
.as follows: “Cures are effec-
tive against all rheumatical
ailments (arthritis and simi-
lar ills included) neuritis,

, neuralgia, all illnesses of the
1 motional apparatus, for ex-
ample, those resulting from
infectious diseases, such as
poliomyelitis and diphtheria,
accidents, sport injuries, ail-
ments caused by old age,
physical wear, modern civili-
zation, some professions and
war, as well as against ca-

-1 tarrhs of the higher and
lower respiratory tracts."

* * *

A decision by the Unlver.
i sity faculty in the fall of

1898 was a big help to
Charles E. Maddrx Ite Aia

; to moot I|M|M
iris education. A pDnapHW

| his autobiography relates
{ that, since he walked six

miles a day between home
and campus, the faculty de-
cided to exempt him from
the gymnasium fee.

* * *

Frank Winslow of Rocky
Mount sends me a copy of
the following letter he wrote
to Roulhac Hamilton after
reading a recent issue of the ¦
Weekly:

“I notice in Chapel Hill
Chaff that you are bothered
with poor circulation in your
legs. The item reminds me

(Continued on page 4)

Mov* to Southern Pine*
Mr. and Mr*. James Parka have

moved from Chapel Hill to South-
ern Pines. But they are raaerving i
a building lot in Chapel HUI and I
may return here to build a home.
They moved here aeveral yeara i
ago after Mr. Parka had retired
from the diplomatic service. , j

i

At Roarlag Gap

J. W. Umatead, Jr., and Gran
Chlldreaa ara in Roaring Gap at
a buaineaa meeting of the JefTer- I
aon Standard Life Insurance Co. '
They are expected to return Wed- i
nesday or Thursday. i

Irene Lee Award Is Won by Florida Girl
chapter of Alpha Delta Pi ao-
rority in 1961, along with her
daughter, Mix* Maude !«e.

The committee which detected
the recipient included Ray Jef-
frie* of the office of the Dean of
Student r

affairs; Dean Ernest
Mackie, in charge of student
award*; Osborne Ayscue, Mon-
roe;’ Phylli* Shepherd, Winston-
Salem; Sandra Wax, Norfolk,
Va., and Ann Shannonhouse and
Charles Kuralt, Charlotte.

Children Visit Raleigh
Pupils Qf the sixth grad* in the

Glenwood elementary school re-

cently had an all-day visit to
Raleigh. Accompanied by Prin-
cipal Raymond Kiddoo and six
mothers of children in the group,
they visited the Capitol and other
State buildings and saw the Legis-
lature in session. They had lunch
at Pullen park.

Jerry Batten’s Birthday
Jerry Batten, son of Dr. and

Mrs. Hubert Batten, celebrated
his second birthday with a party-
on Saturday, May 21. Gueata in-
cluded the fallowing children, ac-
companied by their
Bobby Stutta, Linda Jean Lindahl,'
Johnny Lindahl, Phyllla Odum,
and Kathy Price.

Charlie Shaffer Elected
The following new officer* of

the Student Council at the Chapel
Hill elementary school were re-
cently elected in balloting at the
school: Charlie Shaffer, preai-
dent; John Bagby, vice-presi-
dent; Barbara Wade, secretary,
and Gail Fambrough.

Moving to Morganton

Mr. and Mrs. Harold T. Con- j
ner and their one-year-old son of
Glen Lennox will leave soon to
move to Morganton, where Mr. j
Conner will be guidance director I
in the public achoola of Burke
county. He will receive hi* Ph.D.
degree from the Univeraity in
June.

Mias Cowing Returns
Mia* Eleanor Cowing has com*

home from Southern Seminary in
Buena Viata, Va. Bhe plans h>
enter the University this aum-
"Mr- I

TOMBAY

BRY-r *CWy; other afeg « p«* 2

Pending Ruling by Supreme Court
Inspires llth-Hour BUI to Permit

Issue of Chapel HillSchool Bonds
By Cheek Haaaer

The possibility of a detail-
ed Supreme Court decree
outlawing segregation in the
public schools prior to the
convening of the 1967 Gen-
eral Assembly inspired a
'piece of llth-hour legislation
rushed to passage by Rep.
J. W. Umstead, jr.

The new law requires the
county commissioners, upon
petition of 15 per cent of the
qualified voters of the
Chapel Hill school district,
to call a special election on
the issuance of school build-
ing bonds and on an addi-
tional ad valorem tax to bear

, the cost. The funds would
be used entirely within the
Chapel Hill district.

The bill was introduced in
the House of Repreaenta-

i tives on May 9 and enacted
, into law by the Senate last
. week.

Carl Smith, chairman of
the Chapel Hill school board,
said yesterday the board did
not request the special legis-

' lation, but that it certainly
. had no objection to it. Mr.
’ Smith said Mr. Umstead
sponsored the measure as a
“preparatory" step to meet
•njr need# arising from a
possible Supreme Court <)»-

> cree concerning segregation.
Mr. Umatead, in Roaring¦ Gap on a business trip, was

1 not’ available (or comment
• Mr. Bmßh aali no plans
-existed at present to call

, iuch an election through
• P<titlQß,/He ptt Vm om*'¦ «^UUKSp

• ntmW eamMeration alreadyT
| and he felt that would be

I “preferable" to issuance of
i local school district bonds.
I He said no decision is likely
i to be announced until July.

The bill does not specify
the total amount of bonds
which may be issued. How-

, ever, it limits interest on
them to 6 per cent, and¦ specifies that their maturity

' date not exceed 30 years.
Provision is also made in

the law for a new registra-
tion of voters prior to any

, special election called by a
I 15 per cent petition.
i

Student Exhibition
To Begin Tomorrow
The Univeraity’a l&th annuel

Art Student*’ Exhibition will open
' tomorrow (Wedneaday) at Per-
¦oa hall and will continue
throughout th* summer. It will
Include work done during the year
by students in th* University art
department's courses in painting,
drawing, and sculpture.

The gallery is open from 2 p.m.
to B p.m. on Sundays and from 9
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on other days.
The public is invited to visit th*
current exhibit during thee*
hours.

Donald Carroll Visits Her*
Donald C. Carroll, who is s

second lieutenant in th* Marin*
Corps, left Chapel HUI Sunday
for the west codat after spending
a 10-days leave with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Carroll. Lt
Carroll has been stationed at
Camp Pendleton, Calif. He has
now gone to th* Marine Air Sta-
tion st El Toro, Calif., for ship-
ment to the Par East He wUI
be transferred first to Japan, but
expects to be assigned Inter to
duty in Korea.

In Sherwood Forest
Among those who have bought.

lota and begun building In the
wooded area of new Sherwood
Forest development are th* fol-
lowing residents of Glen Lennox:
Dr, Arthur Prailge, Dr. John
Fllley, Donald Belton, Faison
Hicks, and Ted Williams,

Graduation at Stuart Hail
Mr. and Mrs. Cgri Peg* wtU

go to BUunton, Va~ this Friday
to attend D* graduation «f their
daughter Betsy from Stuart Unit
They wffl also attscri Auguste
Military Academy's gmduatitß

——

*

High School Finals
Scheduled Friday |
Final examinations at the 1

Chapel HiU high school will <
end Thursday afternoon, <
June 2, and the school’s { 1
Commencement exercises i
will be held at 8 p.m. Friday,.
June 3, in Hill Music hall.

The
speakers will be Alma Dyk-
stra and Dan Carroll, mem-
bers of the senior class.
They were selected for this
honor after members of the
class voted to choose speak-
ers from their own ranks in-
stead of following the usual
custom of having a guest
speaker.

All students in the high
school and the elementary
schools are to be at the
school at 10:30 a.m. Satur-
day, June 4f, to receive their
final report cards.

The baccalaureate sermon
will be delivered by the Rev.
Samuel T. Habel at the 11
o’clock service Sunday morn-
ing, June 5, at the Baptist
church.

330-Yard Act Uadt
By Snooky Riggskee

Dwoky Riggs bee mad* a hoi*-
ia-«M day before yesterday on
th* m-yard fourth bote at th*
University's Finley goff course.
He W playing in a foursome
withAohn Canads, politer Cobb
ni, aid Thad Wright It b the

| thu

HaAl* MimlWfl m pace on the
back nine he would have broken
th* sours* record of 66 held
jointly by Hervie Ward, Larry
Parker, Tommy Langley, and Ed
Kenney, the course pro. But he
made a 41 oa the second nine for
s total of 73, one over par.

Ptaae Recital Tomorrow
Piano pupils of Mrs. Clarence

Phil brook and Mrs. Joseph Stri-
ley will give a public piano ra-
tify at 4:30 p.m. tomorrow (Wed-
nesday) afternoon in the choral
rehearsal room at Hill hall.
Everybody is invited. Those tak-
ing part will be Morva McKnight,
Kitty Cal boon, Ann . Cleavaland,
Glen Davis, Beth Davis, Susan
Calhoon, Joan McAllister, and
Eva Lee Blaine.

Mra. Burnham Injured in Fall
Mrs. Athol Burnham, coming

down the path from the 1-oomis
home in Hidden Hills on s recent
morning, stepped on a loose
stone and broke two bones in her
right foot. The foot has been
put in a cast that will have to
stay on for several weeks.

Mra. Coker Returns
Mrs, W. C. Coker haa returned

from severs! months abroad. Bh*
visited many countrios In Europe
and on th* shores of the Mediter-
ranean.

I

The Weekly Loses a Good Paper Boy
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Th# Weakly loot a food papor boy when Paul McDermott. Jr,
loft thie week to go with hla parent* to PltUborfh. Pa, whore
hla father haa Joined tho staff of tho WeatlagbouM Electric Cor-
poration. Paal’a delivery route on tho Univeraity campaa included
South building, whoro ho waa always a welcome rlaitor in tho
oOto of Chaneoljor R. B. Houao aad other UnlreraHy oftctalo.
Ho io ahown here, an Mo loot round, talking with K. L. MacMe,
doaa as atadoat awarda and dMMaHanp. Paul la aa ontorprloing
hoalaaaa naa with aa oagaging poraoaaltty. Hla fathor roooatly
aamplMad wait for a aiaotor'a dagroa la tho VMvandtar'h Sohool
of Raala wo A iwhdat rattan. (Photo «p Wmm *y&',

Rowland Cross to
Be Heard on Radio

Rowland M. Cross, associate
secretary of the United Board for
Christian Colleges in China, will
be interviewed at 7:30 p.m. to-

morrow (Wednesday) over the
University's radio station
WUNC-FM by John Riebcl, as-
sociate secretary of the Univer-
sity YMCA.

Mr. Croat, who has been visit-
ing here, recently preecfcaAimdfeg
Chapel Hill CdNrMgMMlfli
Christian church. On Iks Mad
program he trill describe aaest

of the work of the United Board,
both in the Orient and the U. S-
He will tell about the formation
of a new university to be opened
this fail at Tunghai in Formosa.

Mr. Cross spent more than 30
years in China in educational
work with the American Miasion-

V Board. From 15)46 to 15)64
had charge of the Far Eastern

department of the diviaioa of
foreign missions of the National
Council of Churches in the United
States.

Jerry Vayda Named
Basketball Captain

Forward Jerry Vayda, a rising
senior from Bayonne, N. J., has
been named to captain the Uni-
versity basketball team for the
I9M-M campaign.

The well-built 0-4, Ud-pound
eager will be entering his fourth;

-warsity season with the Tar;
dp**l*. In bis three previous

years, Vayds has never failed to

score under 300 points and his
total of 066 points gives him the
opportunity to sot n new Uni-
versity career scoring record
next season should he continue
his high scoring.

Guard A1 Lifsoa, owe of the
two seniors to be loot by the
team this past seasoa, holds the
career scoring mark of ljtt,also
over a four-year period.

Vayda tallied 301 points for
an 11.1 average hie Drat ~mrim.
376 for an even 17-poiat average
his soph year, and last season

«r*stemd 307 tallied far an
ermge of 14.6.
In addition to being a top

flight performer, Vayda has also
been cited for his out*leading
sportsmanship. He was given
the Foy Roberson, jr.. Award
which annually goes to the bas-
ketball player making the great-
set contribution to team amralc
and sportsmanship, at the aaaaal
banquet this month.

A Talk aw Sooth Africa
John Cassell will speak to Ihe

Chapel Hill branch of the Wo-
men's International League for
Pear# and Freedom at fl p m to-
morrow (Wednesday) at the
Town Hall. The drawings in the
Art for World Friendship ex-
change have just arrived from
Natal in Africa and will he used
by Mr. Casael ia his talk oti

-nos am- w
Getag |w Fart Mawraa

Walter Creech, a majer la the
D. 8. Amy Baaerve. ia leaving!
ter • hear of tgittaiy duty at}

H ; -
- 1

Cass Johnson and Charlie Phillips to

Head Toastmasters Clah for Time Being
> sons for favoring pay raises for
. North Carolina teachers.

> Charlie Phillips and Herb Went-
-1: worth delivered the prepared

I' autobiographical talks required

r by Toastmasters as the first of
i twelve basic training apunched.

- Their efforts ware evaluated by
- Bill Sloan and Curl Smith.
i John Rogers, formerly aAm
- her of the Fayetteville
I masters Club, attended the SMSI-
I ing and vtatsd his desire to join

the local group. Vinson McNeill
i; reported that a fcroup of Sanford
i'men held their first organixa-

Iftional meeting on Wednesday and
. ( will be forming their own Toast-

• masters Club during the summer.

I-1 The time of meetings was dia-
r cussed, and it was announced

s !afterward that the next meeting
-'of the Chapel Hill group would

At the second meeting of the
Chapel HiU Toastmasters group,

held Thursday afternoon at the
Pines Restaurant, a provisional
board of officers eras elected and
two members started their basic
training course.

Cuss Johnson was elected presi-
dent to serve during the organ-

jmtjmM prated. 4gjtet|to Phillips
b«t-

Mfee WWi amfi Amfir flmnrer will
nerve as sectary-treasurer and
sergeant-at-arms, respectively.

In their extemporaneous talk*
on assigned subjects, Carl Smith
described "The Most Beautiful
Place I Have Ever Seen," Dr. A.
Dwight Price told about "The
Best Bit of News I Have Ever
Received,” and Bob Cox, recently
elected National Director of the
Jaycecs, forcefully stated his rea-

General Jones Is Scheduled to Speak at
University’s Commissioning Ceremonies

Fifty Navsl ROTC students at,
the University will receive com - i
missions at a ceremony to he held
at 4 p.m Monday, June 6, in the
Forest theatre, it ia announced
by Colonel K. C. Burns. USMC.
UNC professor of naval science.

Cadets of the University’s Air
Force KOTC will also be com-
missioned at the ceremony. The
speaker at the joint exorcises will
be Brigadier General Glynne
Morgan Jones of Langley Airt
Force Baae, Va. •

Immediately preceding the
commissioning address. Colonel
Burns will present the Josephus
Daniels Scholarship award to the
midshipman having the highest
scholastic average in, naval sci-
ence and the American Legion
Leadership award to Urn midship-
man who has demonstrated th*
highest qualities of leadership.

Music for the exercise* wUI be
furnished by the University Band
under the direction of Earl A.j

t Slocum.
j General Jones is a native of
jNew Orleans, received hit origin-
al commission as a second lieu-
tenant in 1934, and has been a

general officer since 1952.

Aside from duty in this coun-

try, General Jones has served in
England, North Africa, and
Germany He has been decorated
with the legion of Merit, Bronze
Star, French legion of Honor,

French Croix de Guerre, Air
Medal, American Defense Medal,
American and European Cam-
paign Ribbons, Victory Medal,
German Army of Occupation
Medal, and Reserve Medal.

Qaialaaa ia North
Mr. and Mra. P. H. Quinlan

have left to spand the next three
or four months at their summer
cottage in Massachusetts. Their
address there is 61 Jefferson
{shores. Bustards Bay, Mjua.

2 More Days for Reduced Rates for
Renewals and New Subscriptions

Only two more daya—today, Tuesday, May 31, and
tomorrow, Wednesday, June I—remain for the enter-
ing off renewals and new subscriptions to the Chapel
HiU Weekly at the rates given in the Masthead at the
top left off page 4.

For the renewal of a subscription for one year or two
yean beyond the expiration of one’s present subscrip-
tion—if the renewal ia entered today or tomorrow—-
the charge for the two issues of the paper every week
ia the same as it was for one issue a week. Example: if,
this last April, you renewed for a year to May 1, 1956,
then you may take a 1-year extension (to May 1, 1967)

or a 2-year extension (to May 1, 1968) at the old rate.
(Limiton an extension at this rate, 2 years.)

If you don't know when your present subscription ex-
pires, and wiH send a check for a 1-year or a 2-year ex-
tension at the old rate, we will tell you, on request, your
new expiration date.

The seme reduced price offer applies to new subscrip-
tions entered today or tomorrow: a 1-yeer or 2-yesr
subscription lor two issues a week at the same rate


